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## Nomination and Application Information

*Nominations to be sent to lparis@estp-paris.eu*

| **Nomination Deadline** | First semester (Fall): June 13\(^{th}\)  
Second semester (Spring): November 14\(^{th}\) |
|------------------------|------------------------------------------------|
| **Application Deadline** | First semester (Fall): June 30\(^{th}\)  
Second semester (Spring): December 1\(^{st}\) |
| **Application Website** | https://estp.alcuin.com/portail/61/ |
| **Application Documents** | • Passport  
• Transcript of records (higher education)  
• CV / Resume  
• Language certificate (French and English levels – official Test/Diplomas or School certificate allowed)  
• Other documents (all combined in one file – optional)  
• ID-type picture (jpeg or png format) |
| **Admission Letter** | It is issued after the student has applied to ESTP Paris and got accepted by our Admission Commission (maximum two weeks after the application) |
## Academic Calendar
(subject to change)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st year</th>
<th>2nd year</th>
<th>3rd year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Semester (Fall)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Second Semester (Spring)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 16, 2023 – June 3, 2023</td>
<td>January 30, 2023 – May 27, 2023</td>
<td>6-month internship (available for Double Degree students only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-sit exams: August 21–25, 2023</td>
<td>Re-sit exams: August 28 – September 1, 2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holidays</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half-semester: November 11-13, 2022 (3 days)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1st and 2nd years only: Winter: January 23 - 29, 2023 Spring: April 17 – 23, 2023 (1 week)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year End Holiday: December 23, 2022 – January 01, 2023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Course Information

### Language Requirements (recommended)
- Entry level:
  - English curriculum: A2 in French, B2 in English
  - French curriculum: B2* in French, A2 in English
  - *Students with levels A2 or B1 can attend the French Language for Engineers Summer program.*
- Graduation requirement: B2 level in French and English

### Curriculum
- Find our French and English curricula [here](#).

### Language Courses
- French Language classes are available once or twice a week, according to your level (worth 2 ECTS).

### Grading System
- Exchange students validate a course with a minimum 10/20 grade.
- Degree-seeking students must validate all course modules with a minimum average of 12/20 grade per module.

Find our grading scale [here](#).

## Short Programs

### INTERNATIONAL SUMMER SCHOOL
Summer 2022 Edition
*A Summer School of Applied Sciences | ESTP*

### INTENSIVE FRENCH LANGUAGE SUMMER PROGRAM
Available from July to early September
*French Language for Engineers Summer program*
Life at ESTP Paris

Access to ESTP Paris

Cachan Campus
28 avenue du Président Wilson
94230 Cachan
→ RER B Arcueil-Cachan

Troyes Campus
2 rue Gustave Eiffel
10430 Rosières-Près-Troyes

Dijon Campus
6 place des Savoirs
21000 Dijon

Paris Campus (for continuing education)
4 rue Charras, 75009 Paris
→ Subway: Havre-Caumartin (line 3 and 9)
→ RER A: Auber, Gare Saint-Lazare

Arrival at ESTP Paris

Steps to prepare mobility available [here](#).

Contact: Ms Léonie Paris

Visa
Information on getting a visa to study at ESTP Paris:
[Visa étudiant pour la France](#): connectez-vous à France-Visas ! | Campus France Accueil | Étrangers en France (interieur.gouv.fr)

Accommodation
ESTP Paris offers a limited number of rooms in Cachan campus residences as well as in the public students’ residence ([CROUS](#)).

Students can also rent rooms and studios in private students’ residence or at the Cité Internationale Universitaire de Paris. [More information](#) (FR)

Social Security
All students must own health insurance that covers the period during their stay in France. ESTP Paris does not offer health insurance.

- All students must register to the French social security [here](#)
- European students must have their European health insurance card.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CVEC</th>
<th>Student and Campus Life Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CVEC is a national fee paid by students every academic year. This contribution is &quot;designed to promote social, health, cultural and sports support and assistance for students and to reinforce health prevention and education actions aimed at students&quot; (Article L. 841-5 of the French Education Code).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ Academic Exchange Students from partner universities are exempted from CVEC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>➢ All degree-seeking Students (Double Degree included) have to pay for CVEC <a href="#">here</a>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Clubs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ESTP Paris has a great number of <a href="#">student clubs and associations</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Hi Student” club is helping out International students and organizes events as well as the ESTP Paris Buddy Program: <a href="mailto:histudent.estp@gmail.com">histudent.estp@gmail.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Useful Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportations: <a href="#">Students’ pass</a> (Paris and suburbs) <a href="#">Subway network</a> <a href="#">Train network</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>